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I BIBLE THOUGHTS
I For ThisWeekhb

[h Bibta Thoug-ht* mamorirad. will pror* I '

)fj prioatau beriUc* in after yean.

£ teguinEmr/rSKBag^cg^^-;" tansSj £ _

IT Can't Hk Donk. No man cvajti
serve two masters: for either he wlllr
bate the one. and love the other;." or
else he Avill hold to the one, and
spise the other. Ye eannot serve^'0Odl
and mammon. Mutt. 6:24.

WHAT THE EDITOR SAYS

Good b'yu football.

'Possums and Haters are rjpP
Yum, yum'.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving
Day.\ ChristHlfts next and time
mo*res right on.

If all the brag was taken out
of some individuals and som
States, there would be nothing
left but a pile of nothiug.

If Truman H. Newberry wl^|
bought a seat in the United
States Senate, looks like a pi$
ture of him recently published^the wonder is not that he quljthe Senate, but that the Setup!
did not quit him long ago.
Ex governor Sidney J. Oatfcs;

of Florida has been tried and acquittedof peonage. F^e is about
the third governor or ex tojjntried 011 different charges, puj
so far no damage done. ItTjjsaid that where there is minjh
smoke there must he some^ii^^j
wonId do t^cicduty aAd keep the
Nationalist out ofJRurope it would,
be well for the 'future peace o|

^ the world. We fear the groali
. powers lack the backbone to do
what they really want to do and
know what is best to do.

President Harding is consideriH
ing the packing merger with 'Jkri.
open mind," we are told Jf
President would close his mind
occasionally he might be aole to
retain something on it, Oolum-biaRecord. ^#2
And why should not the Pr^s'-i

ident consider the packing m$r*
ger with "an open mind."
will more than likely be in tra
packing business two years
.hence.

Georges Clemanceau the wartimepremier of Prance and who
is known as the "Piery Tiger."
reached America Nov. 18. He^has, of course, made speeches.
He has told us that Germany is
preparing for another war. It
may be true. The Germans are

» none too good to revive the strut;*
gle if they thought they, ipightfwin* rl'he allies unfortunately
made peace too soon, possiblyleaving in the minds of the Gor
mans that the great war was a
draw. Hut we wonder how much
Germany has been encouraged
y bTurkey's success in overriding
the allies willV Then how'much
of Turkey's success against' the
Greeks is due to the moral and
financial aid slie received from
Prance? Then, again, we wonderhow much effort the "Tiger"
put forth to keep Prance from
aiding Turkey? If Germany has
been encouraged to defy the alliesbecause her ally Turkey sueOrtnrltol » « ' * 1

111 uuiii^ so, unci France
enabled Turkey to succeed, tlfen
Franco has encouraged Germany
to do w hat s1k> has and may do
initio way of preparing lor anotherwar. If Germany does
succeed in hringing on war in
the fnt.nr»» I*1!-!.""" *-;,i «... :

, . . ...i. » 111 uf 111 pa ri
to blame. She will ha\e to lake
fcer nieflieine. j

I
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WMISRKET?
The »uprepay ooart of the *Ut«

hut decided that Governor Harj
vey was wrong In revoking pa
roles. Of oonrse this court fl
the last resort in South Carolina
and right or wrong the decision
stands until the people, who are
the power, say it must stand tid
longer. It is our honest opin-
ion that notwithstandingVh©*d<»Governor

,' i- The supreme
up °* men w,u> Are^HSRAH^KLttH the office of gdv^HSNW^nilL'd by men who are"SnjBKfTRey err just as otheri3lWb:> They are nd iiiOr« in?^ierltl- n ary infa^"
I of our contenSSmBthe learned jurists may

is the fact that theyfwJBfcree auaon^ themselves,UjgMgSpl^wbo is no doubt just as
the others, dissented,ptjA^glhat1 Governor HarveyQgjffKfiffi£eed his authority. As

HBsyaer £ro<>f that the court is
WHKtS be wrong as that the
^Bwqgrior is wrong, is the fact1 relative to paroles was

llUt^ men who were just asW as those who have de
the law does not hold good,fad fa rther, used by governors

Ithout question for many years,
' fan, most of whom were able

fan. and if we mistake not, one
o these governors now on the

: faich.
decision of the supremeckipi' will about do away with

w^jfdrole system. If so. then
* m&W, good may come out ol
t 1^pnl<stake of the judges, if s
f iCwfiice was made by them, foi
iffifajfatem has been woefully

in the past b£ some ol
I t5HK$jl®vernors- Criminals are
«*>fre6-because one governor

them conditionally anc

jl^SjjRflr. governor has no author
HH^QOrrect the mistakes beJ^^Hb^reral fallible men haverattbf'^out of his hands the pow

-T^jSkwo bad that just as outJ^^BntOfs are awaking to the abIflrSjf bet-essitv of law enforce{ BQ|K}id lessoning the evils oLjy^^ma'and paroles, some of ouiIfla^fcimd judges should, uninM MjWially throw obstacles .r
know of no gover

state who has showr-ImKmBI], more determination
yl Kof' - the law and give tin

good government thar

ml ef^v'
of yur governors who has had s<
dBBM^nbstacles in the way in th<
^ ajSUength of time. Discour
atfjfcg, but we are glad the gov^MBw''lo'"nintr up ^ie
3^KS2l$*i will have another mar
rMURfVci'llOr who we believe wil

kfiffipf^tftrpresent governor. W«
in our people. The)I ^njJBk'iect this and other matajHH^Bpding correction. The)jHB&acfcNip an honest official it
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'^^KTls nWMWven that the
C&urt. of Commoi^Teas for ChesterfloUl County, Pall term, will
convene on Monday, December

; 4tlh 1P22 at l(Xo'c|mik A. M.
J urors and witnesses take ftotied,-(3rkri(i Jurors need not attend.

V W. J. DOUGLASS,
Nov. 11. 1922 Olerlr of Court.

Locales Here
Dr. J. W. Boylston, of Spring

field, S. C., has located in Pagelandand mav be found in the
building now occupied by the
New Barber Shop. He will rto
all kinds of veterinary work. He
will operate, when necessary, at

, the Phillips' stables and at night
may be found at the Blackwell
hotel. We are glad Dr Boylston
has located in this section as a
veterinarian is needed here.

War Savings Certificates
W.i « fino too r\ 110

TV ni tjovui^o vet vi i iv>n vvo uuc

| Jan. 1, 1923^ may be presented
at any time on or after Nov, 15,
1922 for payment, at maturity.)

s If you have certificates without
cards you should make requisi'tion for cards at once. See your

^ postmaster, he will inform you.

: Notice of Proceedings
(or Dissolution

i Notice to Stockholders
Pursuant to Section No. 2818,

Volupie No. 1, Code of Laws for
' the state of South Carolina, you

will take notice that at 10 o'clock
A M., December 80, 1922, at the

*

office of R. E. Hanna, Attorney,
Bank of Cheraw Building, Cha

I raw. S. C.; there will be held a

meeting of the stockholders ol
the Chesterheld Cotton Associationfor the purpose of consider
ing jl resolution that the said
corporation go into liquidation;
wind up its affairs and dissolve.
Please attend this meeting in
person or if impossible for yofctc
do so sign and return theAnclm

W. Covington, V. P. .

Acting President
PROXY

I hereby constitute and agnoint
.7. W. Covington as my proxy fcc
represent me in meeting called
for Oeceinl>er 30 1022. for the
purpose of considering resolu
tion that the Chesterfield Cotton
Association go into liquidation;
wind up its affairs and disolve.

- - - * - . _ » _

S

Notice of Election
'I In* public v. ill plea.se take

not'er that the annual decline
for Intendant and Wardens of the

- Town of Pageland will be held
- on the 26 day of December, 1922
I Further notice is- given that the
. hco'^ of registration will be
1 op« n d in Kennington's Phar
9 mao on the 4 dav of Dec. 1922
t an«t that G. W. Kennington, Jr.,
has been appointed Supervisoi

. of R/gistration; said books will
be open for.registration for twe

I weeks only
J, B. Arant, Intendnntf
S. B. Eubanks, Clerk.
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" GROUND COFFEE
Was per lb. 80c
This Week per lb. 17c
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